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Location : 

Neptune Pwani Beach Resort & Spa is situated on the north-east coast of Zanzibar, on the Kiwengwa shoreline, and 

approximately 45 km from the International Airport and Stone Town. 

All inclusive : 

Welcome drink upon arrival. The resort offers breakfast, lunch and dinner in buffet style at the main restaurant. 

Snack Restaurant. With reservation, all our guests can enjoy 3 à la carte restaurants (Indian, Italian & Thai) within the 

All Inclusive formula. At supplement, the à la carte Gourmet restaurant on the beach. 

Accommodation : 

Beach resort with 170 African styled rooms, set in typical bungalows with maximum 6 rooms per unit. Besides large 

Deluxe Garden Rooms with partial ocean view, there are Deluxe Sea Side Rooms and beautiful Master Suites. 

The rooms are ca. 55 m² and have a big balcony. The Master Suites are individual beach villas of ca. 100 m². They 

have ocean view, a separate bed- and sitting-room, individual jacuzzi in the large bathroom. Free Wifi. 

Facilities in the rooms are : Facilities in the resort are : 

- Walking shower - Free parking 

- Hairdryer - Business center 

- Satellite TV - 24 hour front desk 

- Coffee and tea making facilities - Souvenir shop 

- Mini fridge - TV in the snack-bar 

- Mini-safe - Aqua-gym 

- Wifi - Table tennis, darts, pool-table 

- Mosquito net - Beach volleyball 

- Shaver plug point 

- Electricity 220V 

Leisure & Sport-facilities : Facilities at cost : 

- 2 fresh water swimming pools, incl. kids-pool - Earth & Rain Spa 

- Animation Activities - Laundry Service 

- Kayak - Water-sport center 

- Fitness (new) - Babysitting 

- Doctor service on call 

- Diving 

- Tours & Excursions 
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Restaurants & bars : 

The main restaurant with smoking and non-smoking dining areas, serves breakfast (7:00 am till 9:30 am), lunch 
(12:30 pm till 2:30 pm) and dinner (7 pm till 9:30 pm) in buffet style. You’ll find international and national dishes 
and our chefs prepare some dishes while show-cooking. Theme nights are organised on a regular base. 
The à la carte Italian restaurant, à la carte Indian restaurant and the à la carte Thai restaurant are open from 8 pm 
till 9:30 pm and included in the all-inclusive formula (dinner only and reservation needed). The à la carte gourmet 
restaurants is at extra cost. The bars are serving Cocktails, House Wines, Local Beers, Soft Drinks, Juices, Water, Tea 
& Coffee and Snacks during assigned times. Coconut Stall on the beach. 

 
Earth & Rain Spa : 

 
At Earth & Rain Spa we draw on Earth’s essential elements to create sanctuaries, a place where your sense of 

balance will be nurtured and rediscovered. We are reinventing wellness by creating a holistic Spa experience that 

includes luxurious head to toe treatments, regenerating baths, using the award winning African natural line of 

Healing Earth Spa products and much more. 

Facilities : Sauna and Oasis Pool, Packages for refreshing the mind, body and soul, massages, scrubs, rituals, facials, 

beauty & hair treatments. 

 
Usefull information : 

 
Currency : Tanzanian Schilling, Euro & US Dollars are widely accepted. 
Language : Swahili & English 
Weather : The heat of summer (corresponding to the northern hemisphere winter) is often cooled by strong sea 
breezes associated with the northeast monsoon, particularly on the north and east coasts. Being near to the 
equator, the islands are warm year round. 
Airport : Zanzibar's main airport is Zanzibar International Airport in Kisauni (ZNZ). 
Check In : from 14h, start of services Check Out : before 12h (noon), end of services 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Zanzibar_International_Airport

